
THE DAILY NEWS.
«- LARGEST CIRCULATION.-IBB DAILY NEWS

BEING TUE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RECOG¬

NIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN TUE CITY OF CHARLLSTON, PUBLISHES THE

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING TUE POSTOF¬
FICE AT THE END OF EACH WEEK, ACCORDING

TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE
LAW.

FRIDAY HORNING, DECEMBER 20, lsv.7.

LOCAL MAT KRS

AUCTION SALES THIS DAV.
MILES DRAKE will sell thia day, at his «tore,

corner King and Liberty.streets, at 10 o'clock,
ono hundred case» boots and shoes.
CLIFFORD & MATHEWS will soil tins dav, at

Union Press, at ll o'clock, threo bales upland cot¬
ton.
MCKAY à CAMPBELL will sell this day. at their

auction house, No. 136 Meeting-street, at 10 o'clock,
furniture of a family leaving the city.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell this day, at

their auction house, No. 55 Hasel-street, at 10
o'clock, Christmas supplies, carpets, furniture, Are.
R. M. MARSHALL & BRO. will sell this day, at No.

33 Broad-street, at 104 o'clock, mules, horses, cow,
&c.

THE NEW YORK MAILS, which had been behind
hand for several days, came through in schedule
time yesterday afternoon, bringing ur« quite an

avalanche of Northern papers.

THE RAFFLE for a gold card case, which was to
have taken place at Badenhop's restaurant, has
been withdrawn. Parties who have paid for
chancels, will please call and have their money re¬

funded.
SNOW.-We learn from tho Georgetown Times

that a slight snow storm visited that place on Sun¬
day. It was also felt at Brown's Ferry, on the
Black River, on Friday. The weather had since
moderated.
THE CHRISTMAS TREE will come to a close at

nine o'clock this evening, immediately afcei which
the articles remaining on tables will bo sold at
auction. The poll for the cope will be open from
six to nino P. M.

PERSONAL.- Tho Rev. Lovick Pierce, of Georgia,
one of the oldest and most distinguished minis¬
ters of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
arrived on the 18th instant, in tho steamer City-
Point, and is tho guest of his relative, L. Gani-
brili, Esq., No. 27 Meeting-street.
A POSTOFFICE has been established at North

Sautée, Georgetown District, and a mail passes
between it and Charleston once a week, each way,
closing at the Charleston Postoffice on Tuesdays,
at half-past 9 o'clock, and leaving North Santee
for Charleston on Fridays.
THE FARMER.-This valuable agricultural maga¬

zine has been merged in the Southern Planter, and
will in future be issued under the latter name.

Mr. Chas. B. Wilhams will be the editor and pro¬
prietor, and tho magazine in his hands will bc
made the first and best agricultural magazine in

the South.
_^_

THE BAZAAR at the Widows' Home grows moro

popular each evening. Last night the crowd was

larger, noisier, more liberal, and happior than ever.

The sales at the tables were brisk; tho chance
lists weie rapidly filled up, and thc volunteer
waitresses in tho supper room were kept constant¬
ly busy. We are happy to say that the Bazaar
bids fair to realize a handsome sum in support of
the Home.

THE CHEITMAS TERE FATE Tat Commins' Hall
continues to bo the centre of attraction, and is
attended nightly by large numbers. We havo
nightly visited the Fair, and though repeatedly
plead'ug our exemption on "local" grounds, tho
Ja?r could not see it; no bombproofs in that army.
The exhibition has been as successful as it bas
been brilhant, and, considering tLe tightness of
the money market, the ladies who have had con¬

duct of it should feel much flattered at tho success

of their charitable enterprise. The Fair will con¬

tinue for two nights longer, we behove.

MASONIC ELECTION.-At a regular communica¬
tion of Walhalla Lodge No. 6C, the following breth¬
ren were elected to serve for the next year as

officers :
H. H. MULLER, W. M.
R. ISSERTEL. S. W.
H. BARKERDING. J. W.
J. KRUSE, Treasurer.
J. M. PETERSEN, Secretny.
8. BENJAMIN, S. D.
H. L1NSEBBINCK. J. D.
J. RUGHEIMER, » c.""^
G. DORKEWI1Z, J blewarü?-
J. H. SCHMIDT. Tyler.

"ARIEL" ai His OWN DEFENCE.-In the NEWS of
to-morrow will be published an original le' .r

from "Ariel," in reply to some of the answers

which have beeu called forth by his well-known
pamphlet on the negro, and in vindication of bis
peculiar theories upon that subject.
As the question at issne between "Ariel" and his

opponents is one in which every person takes
great interest, an unusually large edition of the
NEWS, containing "Ariel's'* letter, will be issued;
but those who desire to secure extra copies will do
well to hand in their orders at our counting-room
this afternoon.
SOUTH CABOLTNA CONFEBENCE.-In another col¬

umn will be found the "appointments" of the
South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Churoh, South. Our Charleston readers are

particularly interested in the following: Rev. F.
A. Mood, late presiding elder of Charleston Dis¬
trict, is succeeded by Rev. A. M. Chreitzberg, and
Mr. Mood is appointed pastor of Trinity Church,
Dice Rev. E. J. Meynardie, who goes to Charlotte,
N. C. Rev. John T. Wightman remains at Bethel,
and Rev. H. BL Mood, of thia city, is appointed
pastor ol' the church in Summerville. Tho noxt

Conference ie to be hold at Abbeville Court House,
S. C.

_ ^

ST. MICHAEL'S CLOCK.-Tho dilapidated condi-
tiuu of this old time keeper, and the independent
manner in which its hands move over the differ¬
ent faces, has been a topic of general remark.
The City Council, at last convinced of the neces¬

sity of controlling these erratic movements, have
advertised for estimates for the repairing and
cleaning that are requisite; also for estimates to

arrange the striking apparatus. These are to be
handed in before the 30th instaut, and the New
Year will scarcely have commenced beforo the
time of day will be announced as musically as in

days of yore. At present, tho hours pass silently
by, and the barefaced deceptions of the old clock
put many a faithful watch upon the wrong track.

-.?.-

THE JAPANESE.-A large number of the outside
barbarians wero present last night at the Hiber¬
nian Hall, and witnessed the wonderful perform¬
ances of the troupe. The boys, You Bot and All
Right, are most astonishingly supple, and bend
and twist their bodies in every conceivable man¬

ner. The top spinning and other features of tho

performance are highly interest'.:?, a.id the exhil¬

arating airs that aro produced by the Japanese
band sound like a mixture of all that is doleful. It
may suit the Tycoon and his representatives, but
is not up to the American iden of melody. The
explanations are all delivered in the most classic

Japanese, and are, of coarse, very intelligible, but
this does not in the least detract from the merit
of the entertainment, and tho interest is kept up
throughout.
REV. E. J. MEÏNARDIE.-The Cnarlotto Demo¬

crat, of Wednesday, speaking of the appointment
of thia geutleman to the pastorate of the Metho¬
dist Church in that place, says : "Wo feel rare
that no more worthy and acceptable person
could hav been assigned to this charge, and pre¬
sume tho announcement will be received with gen¬
eral satisfaction." Mr. M. has been in Charleston
for several consecutive years, and served the sev¬

eral churches under his charge with groat accep¬
tability. The congregation of Trinity Church will
lament the peculiar feature in Methodist econ¬

omy-the itinerancy-which makes those partings
necessarv. The many friends of Mr. M. in this

city, outside of the church, aa well as the members
of Trinity, wUl ever remember him with affection,
und will be always glad to hour of bis welfare and

prosperity. -
MILITARY IMPROVEMENTS. Since thc United

States authorities havu taketi possession of the

Citadel, they have thoroughly repaired and r:fitted
it in every particular, and its present appearance
testifies to tho completeness of the reconstruction.
Their efforts have not been confined, however, to

the Citadel building, but the Picket Guardhouse,
the Barrett and the Boyleston houses have been

treated in a similar manner. The workmen are

at present engaged on the latter, and have already
effected some improvements by opening windows

and arranging the building for thc use of thc- laun¬

dresses and soldier's wives iu the garrison. The

colored congregation which formerly worshipped
in the upper part were notified to leave, and the

whole building is being placed in thorough repair,
and, when ünishad, will compare favorably with

the general appearance oí the Citadel and grounds.
A sutler's store will be opened :n the lower story,
the distributing officer of the bureau beLng re-

removed to Mr. Oppenheim'a house in King-street
above Vanderhorst.

THE HALCYON DATB.-To-morrow, the 21st, is
tho Winter solstice, the shortest day in tho year,

-.à thc seven days preceding and thc seven fol¬
lowing this day were called by the ancients the

Halcyon Days. This phrase, so familiar as ex¬

pressive of a period of tranquility und happiness,
is derived ; om ii fable that during this period,
while tho Halcyon bird or King Fisher was brood¬
ing, tho sea was always calm, and might be trav¬
elled with perfect security by tho mariner. Tho
name halcyon is derived from the Greek, and, ac¬

cording to the poetic fiction, common among that
people, t tic bird was teprcsouted as hatching her

eggs in i floating ne.it iu tho midst of thc waters.
Aside from these fables, the halcyon days aro ap¬
propriately named on account of their proximity
t » Christmas, which is kept as a religious and
.-. .ular holiday throughout tho world: nnd the
fourteen days embraced in this period are gener¬
ally devoted to peacetul enjoyment, all business
cares being forgotten aud the mind completely re¬

laxed.

BALTIMORE AND PrflLADELPHIA FREIGHTS.-The
latest reports of tho weather points to an early
closing of navigation in the Delaware and Chesa¬
peake Bay. Ample provision has been made at
Baltimore, however, to keep open communications,
md no delays are anticipated there.
During tho -mt season thc steamships Falcon

and Sea Gull, of the Baltimore and Charleston
Line, were found to bo equal to the task of "going
through,' ice or no icc; and this year tboy will be
aided ly the now icc boat. To accommodate their
largo Philadelphia business, the Baltimore and
Charleston Steamship Company havo made ar¬

rangements for their freights to go forward by
railroad from Baltimore, so that dispatch is cer¬

tain, and a saving also of one-quarter per cent, in
insurance over the usual inknd water route between
Baltimore and Philadelphia, now closed with i:o.
Shippers and consignees to and from Philadelphia
will note these advantages and order their goods
accordingly.

KING-STREET.-The Broadway of Charleston has
now put on its Christmas dress, and the windows
of the different stores along the most fashionable
portion of the street are filled with attractive in¬
ducements f.-.r the numerous passers by to stop
aud exchange their greenbacks for moro enduring
articles. To enumerate the wonders that are dis¬
played is impossible, but it is sufficient to know
that they arc appreciated by the crowds that
throng this thoroughfare. Every train hos
brought additions to the number of strangers,
while tho jcau coats and lindsey dresses seen show
that the wagon-yards have supplied their quota of

country visitors, whose plethoric pocket-books will
be somew hal depleted before their Christmas pur¬
chases are comploted. Tho strangers and the
tort-1 are, however, the least attractive features of

the sireet, and fall iuto utter insignificance when

compared with the fair promenaders, who distract
the lords of creation and cause mauy heart-burn-
ii'gs among tho less favored of their own sex.

Charleston has loug been celebrated for the beauty
and grace of her daughters, and those who visit
King-street during the fashionable hours or drop
into thc Christmas 1 ree Fair, thc Bazaar or the
Japs, during the evening, will be convinced that
there are few cities that can boast a brighter array
of lovely faces. King-street is daily thronged with
tho fairest of the fair, aud all who desire to see the
half-burnt city in its holiday attire should not fail
io form one of tho gay promenaders ; the price of
cotton will then be forgotten, the blues will Le dis-
tipated, and the belles alono will occupy the atten¬
tion.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-Messrs. Lowndes &
Grimball sold, yesterday, at the old Customhouse,
three lots ou Mount-street, Rutledgo avenue, each
measuring 40 feet by 133 feet deep, for $100 each,
and one, 40 feet by 135 feet deep, for $140. ""eras
one-half cash, balance in yearly instalments.
Mr. Jos. L. Gantt sold for Master Jas. Tupper,

at the same place, nine lots of land on and around
Norman-street, in tho northwestern portion of
the city, for $345, averaging from $20 to $50 each.
A lot of land in the samo section for $40.
A lot of laud, measuring on Congress-street 193

feet, on Payne-street 116 6-12 feet, for $100..
A lot of land on King-street, known as Mo. 190,

33 feet front, by 190 feet deep, for $2050.
A lot of land, lying at the southeast comer of

Broad and Savage streets, measuring on Broad-
street, 127 feet, on Savage-street 1G8 feet, on the
south lino 93 feet, and on the East line 267 feet,
for $1525.
Throe lots of lauvf bordering on President and

Chestnut streets, known as Nos. 10,18 and 115, for
$61, $41 ard $35 respectively.
Three lots of land, with the buildings thereon,

situated respectively on Magwood's wharf and At¬
lantic wharves, for $10,400.
At the same time were sold tho following plan¬

tations in Georgetown District: Fricndfield, a

rice plantation in All Saints Parish, between Win-
yah Bay and North Iulet, containing 792 acres, for
sio.ooo!
Miehaud's Point ut the same poiot, containing

2845 acres, and a tract containing 504 acres, for
$1500.
Strawberry Hill, a rice plantation on Winyah

Bay, containing 180 acres swamp and 900 of high
land; also, Horse Island in Winyah Bay, contain¬

ing 19 acres, for $0000.
Marietta, a rico plantation on the Waccamaw

River, containing 1100 acres for $5000.
Calais, a plantation on Winyah Bay; containing

1391 acres, for $2500.
Theso equity sales wer3 all made fer a small

portion cash, the balance in yearly instalments.

COUBT OF APPEALS.-Columbia, December 18.
R. T. Parks vs. W. D. Jennings, et al. Mr. Abocy
concluded argument of yesterday, Mr. C. D. Mel¬
ton closed in reply.

J. Beatty Jennings ads. J. A. Bradley. Mr. Mc¬
iver for motion, Mr. Hudson contra.
L. T. Odom vs. Stubbs & Odom. Mr. Hudson

for appellant.
Theodore Guerard, Executor, oa. Sextus T. Gail-

lard. Mr. Dozier for détendant appellaut.
S. S. Fraser ads. S. W. Ronqute. Ordered to

Court of Errors.
At the opening of tho court this morning, it was

auuouuced that argument of cases would uot be
heard after Thursday, the 19th.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT FOR FOURTH
CiBccrr.-COLUMBIA, December 18. -lion. George
S. Bryan, D. J., presiding.

In re John G. Rabb, of Winusbon', S. C.-Pe¬
tition for voluntary bankruptcy. Jumes H. Rion.
pro pet. The petition was read, and, on motion of
James H. Rion, Esq., tu«. T,,dgc signed order of
adjudication ol bankruptcy, anu Iso order of refer¬
ence to W. J. ClawHon, Register of 4th Congress¬
ional District.
The argumeut on pleas to the jurisdiction, re¬

ferred to in yesterday's issue, was closed this day,
(.nd tho Judge pronounced his opinion, after which
the following order was entered : On motion of
Arthur, Melton & Melton, it is adjudged und or¬

dered, that the pleas be sustained, and that thc
writs in the suid cases be abated.
In Equity.-Davenport VS, Stewart.-Bill for re¬

lief and account. J. M. Baxter, complainant's so-
l.eitor. Tho Commissioner made a report, under
order previously made, which was continued, on

motiou of complainant's solicitor.
Dockets.-It was ordered, that a fiual aud peremp-

torv call of the dockets moved bo made this dav,
19tii December, 1867.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Charleston Hold.-D. W-
Braiistord, Clarendon; G. W. Knox, South Caroli¬
na; T. M. Clark, Memphis and C. R. R.; A. S. Ca¬
meron, Micanopy. Fla.; R. B. Simons, city; S. T*
Dearing, Augusta; W. S. Utsey, George's Station;
Captain M. Gilbert, J. Styles, and D. Mathieson,
South Carolina; T. O. Dargan, Darlington; Jno.
McRae, Philadelphia; Mrs. C. A. Drake and son,
and Miss Sallie Mellie, Florida; G. W. Cartwright,
city; Ralph Trembly, city; Leonard M. Harper,
New York; D. \V. Demil, Palmyra, N. Y.; Jno. W.
Dontoii a:id D. Denton, Buffalo, N. Y.; R. P.. Pe¬

gue-!. South Carolina; R. S. Campbell, Sumter; G.
W. McKown, Edgcfiold; R. C. .McCormick and
Lady, Micanopy, Flu.; S. Anderson.
Pavilion Hote'.-i. Levin, South Carolina ;

Thomas B. Poll!, Brimen1. ¡Ile ; F. Shaffer, John's
Island S. B. Thompson, and Charles H. Wilson,
John's bland ; iL T. Rion, city ; C. H. Phiuncy,
Florida; CP. Sullivan, Florida; S. B. Newnau;
South Carolina ; W. C. Bellows, Beaufort ; Janies
Allen, Florence ; R. J. Steele, North Carolina ; E.
H. Gasquo, und J. F. Gasquo, South Carolina ; 1'.
H. Tamer, South Carolina ; V. Smith, St.

Stephens : O. P. Knapp, Fond-dn-lac, Wis.;George
T. Graham, Mycrsville, S. C.; George Bridges,
Effingham, S. C.; R. M. Nelson. South Carolina ;
J. M. Nettles and servant, South Carolina ; H. W.
Butler,. Floreuce ; E. J. Fraud, Baltimore; Y. G,
Simpson, Laurens ; W. G. McAllister, South Ciro-

lina ; Colonel John Nettles. Williamsburg.
Mills House.-3. E. Kouncdy. H. H. Godfrey und

wife. B. J. Cooper, D. W. Walker, W. J. Baird, New
York; J. J. O Bannon, J. Allen Duncan, South Ca¬
rmila: Dr. G. N. Hopkins, St. Augustine Fla.; D.
Leavill, Jr.. Massachusetts; W. H. Gibbons, New
lori:; Wm. S. Baine. Philadelphia; E. Langdon.
Mis. E. A. Turpin and maid; Mr. and Mrs. N. A.

Smith and Master N. Allen Smith. Philadelphia;
W ii. Dunnery, New York; L. P. Grant, Atlanta;
V . V.". Wild, Boston; Mrs. Dr. Peck, .Miss Peck
ud Mrs. R. Peck and two children, Florida; Major
Dennis, Boston; Mrs. L. W. Lcidtke, nurse and
mild, South Carolina; L. A. Dodge, St. Andrews;
ras. H. Brooks, J. H. Adams, South Carolina,

The t harlcxton Daily ¡Vows for 1868-Iiu-

portuut Announcement.

Encouraged by Ibo recent large increase in

he circulation of THE CHARLESTON DAILY

NEWS, the proprietors are happy to announce

that, with the opening of the new year, the

price of subscription will be reduced to a figure
which will at once place thc paper within

the reach of every family in thc city and

throughout the State. On aud after the first

of .January, 1 sob. THE DAILY NEWS will be pub¬
lished at Six DOLLARS A VEAU, payable, in all

cases, in advauce. It will then be, without

exception, the cheapest first-class journal in

thc Southern States. There is no good reason

why our community should not be furnished

with a live daily newspaper at a rate approxi¬
mating that of the sprightly penny press of the

Northern cities ; and the very generous support
which has been accorded to us on all sides has

hastened a step, long contemplated on our part,
towards meeting the popular want. It is hard¬

ly necessary to say that there will bc no dimi¬

nution in thc amount or interest of the reading
matter in any department of thc paper; on the

contrary, it will be our constant effort and our |
pride to make it, day by day, more full, reliable

and entertaining-the spiritod cornpend of the

world's news, the mirror of local life, and the

mouthpiece of ai enlightened and liberal pub¬
lic opinion.

At the solicitation ofmany of our friends in the

country, we shall also, during the first week in

January, commence the issue of THE CHARLES¬

TON TRI-WEEKLY NEWS. The subscription
price will be THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, or Two

DOLLARS FOR SIX MONTHS, payable always in

advance.
This reduction ¡ii our rates will, we know,

be all the more welcome to thc public, inas¬

much as it comes at a time of unprecedented
financial distress, when there are few, indeed,
among our people who do not. sorely need every
dollar that can be saved. We do not permit
ourselves to doubt that our enterprise will be

rewarded with a steady increase of that popu¬
lar appreciation and support of which we have

hitherto received so liberal a share. THE

DAILY NEWS already enjoys a circulation

largely exceeding that of any other journal
now published in this or the adjoining States ;

and its readers may rest assured that, in thc

future, no effort will be spared to increase the

attractiveness of ils columns, and to extend
still further the field of its influence and use¬

fulness.

CHRISTMAS DLNNER.-Few persons allow tho
Christmaa 6cason to pass without celebrating tho
occasion by an extra dinner, one of the concomi¬
tants being the time-bonorod plum pudding. For
the benefit of thc few benighted housekeeperswho
do not understand the art of preparing this deli¬
cacy, wo furnish tho following invaluable recipe,
which was obtain ed from tho Queen's Yeoman ol
the Mouth, or, in j lain English, her head cook:
Old English Plum Pudding.-To make what id

termed a pound pudding, take of raisins well
stoned, currants thoroughly washed, one pound
each; chop a pound of suet very linc and mix with
them; add a quarter of a pound of flour or broad
finely crumbled, threo ounces of sugar, one ounce

and a half of grated lomon peels, a blade of mace,
haifa dozen egg8 well beaten ; work it well to¬
gether, put it into a cloth, tie it firmly-allowing
room to swell-and boil not lesa than five hours.
It should not bc buffered to stop boiling.
GENERAL R. K. SCOTT.-Some time ngo it was

stated that General Scott had been mustered out
of service, the severance of his connection with
thc army to take effect on the 1st of January, 18C8.
A dispatch was,-hov ever, received yesterday, wo

understand, directing him to continue in his pres¬
ent position till hu'ther orders ; which, we pre¬
sume, means as long aa thc Freedmen's Bureau is
continued aa au institution of tho land. Wo do
not like tho bureau, and hope it will soon go into
liquidation. Until then, we have no objection to
thc present Assistant Commissioner, and although
he has not given satisfaction to all-in the nature
of the case this was impossible-we think it much
bettor to endure the ills wo have rather than fly
to others we know not of. General S., we have
every reason to believe, is an honest, well-mean¬
ing man, desirous ol' doing his duty. He has
studiously eschewed politics, aud even incurred
the dislike of some of bia Radical brethren in con¬

sequence.
In this connection we may also say that we did

not learn whether or not Mr. Pillsbury, who has
been recently relieved of his post in tho bureau,
has likewise been asked to rc6umo bis office. His
recont interview with Mr. Thaddeus Stcvous miy
have borne somo such Iruit.

BUSINESS ivVIICES.

HT ll.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Enveiopoa, Ta¬

per, 4c; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
lt you want Printing executed neatly;
Ifyouwant Books bound in any style, oi Account

Books made to order, with any decirod pattern ot
ruling, go to HIRAM HARÉIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

FOR Quotations of Ponda, Stocks, Coupons,
Bank Billa and Money, seo every Friday morning,
in this paper, by Andrew il. Moreland, Broker, No.
ti Broad street. t
Otu CHRISTMAS ADVERTISERS. -NO Chriatmas

lias yet passed without an illumination of some

description, and von Saiden is prepared to fur¬
nish thc material to all who are foud of a pyro¬
technical display. He has thc largest assortment
ot fireworks ever brought to this city, and ia pre¬
pared to sell them at mere nominal pricea. They
are all of this season's manufacture, and are all
warranted to go off; indeed. Mr. von Santcu has
with 1,'reat difficulty contrived to keep a sufficient
stock tor the accommodation ol' bia fiery custom
ers. All who desire to bail the advent ot Christ¬
mas by burning powder can bc supplied with the
most approved rireworka at Santa Claua' Bazaar.
Go and see.

A Fnct Worth Knowing.
The best investment for an invalid, wbo suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, ia a bottle of PANKNIS'S He¬
patic Bitters, as it will be sure to give relief. For sale by
all Druggist?, i

Suggestions of thc Scacon.

Kiu¿' Winter ha? waved hid sceptre over thc- laud,
whiiening the earth, bridging tho streams, and turning
the water-fulls to pendant crystal. Upon animated as

well as inanimate nature, the frigid atmosphere producos
a marked effect. The Mood is drivou from thc surface
of the body back upon ila Inner fountains, .ind Chills
and Fever, Rheumatism, Tulieouary Diseases. Bilious¬
ness, and unpleasant disorders ot the stomach and
bowels are sp: to bc the results.
Now, what h require 1 to fortify tbs system Sgsiost

thc attacks i f disease Uria engendered V Clearly a TONIC,

which, acting through the stomach upon the circulation
and tho nervous system, shall redetermine the vital
fluid to the surface, and brace the nervis of motion and
lieusatiou. But this is not ¡ill that in required. With
the TONIC must be combined such ALXXBAXXVI and
REocLATiNa agencies as Will tend lo '^ecp the whole am¬

ur:! machinery "in goed working order."
Those three grand requisites of s Winto:- restorative

exist, in their fullest perf.etiou, in no.Vi'E'ITER'S
STOMACH BITTERS, which are compounded ol the

purest vegetable stimulants sud extracts, ol the mo.-t

genial and h-althiul roots, barks and planta that tho
herbalists and Lutanists ol the world have yet discov¬

ered.C December IC

HATS AND GAPS.

m CNP8A^ G

"THE TEMPLE OF FASHION!'-
JUST RECEIVED. TUE LARGES! UND HOST COM¬

PLETE STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

And at prices that will compete with any other house

in the city.
C. H. JOHNSON,

December 9 1ms No. 2C9 KTNO-STRELT.

FANCY GOODS, ETC.
SPECIAL NOTICE!!!

FROM

SANTA CLAtS' HEÜDQUARTBBS.
SHALL COMMENCE FROM THU: DAY. TUE 20TH
inst., to RETAIL tay entire Stock ofI
FIEEWOBZS
AT WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICKS.

Mine are all the BEST QUALITY EXCELSIOR FIRE¬
WORKS, and warranted fresh, of this season's manufac¬
ture.

F. von SANTEN,
December 20 2 No. 290 KINO-STREET.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

SOAPS. EXTRACTS, COLOGNES
AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
FftOM THF. WELL KNOWN HOUSES Ol'

LÜBIN
JVEVER

VIOLET
PETIT A- ROCHETTE

LOW, SON' A- HAYDON

COL'DRAY
RIMMEL

MOUILLERON
BAILEY A- CO.

PATPA' A- CO.

Just received, and for sale by

G. We AÏMAK,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

CORNER KINO AND VANDERHORST STREETS.
December 18 li

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOTS
AT

LOWPRICES.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITn
anelegaut assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES

and VESTINGS, which will be made u¡) under the care
of a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, Ono Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHSESSEN.
Agent.

B. W. HcTUREOUS,
November 10

Sup't.
F O TJ K.

OF oem

CELEBRATED

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
SENT ANYWHERE RY EXPRESS, C. O. D. FOR $10,

Address

Oetoh. r til

ALLEN G. FOWLER,
No. a Park Row, New Yoi k.

BwlSmo

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

THE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY INVITE
attention to their largo, varied stock of BOOTS and

SHOES, and arc offered to the publie at thc lowest
prices.

D. O'NEIL & SON,
No. 375 KING STREET. ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
November 27 wfmlinu

FANCY MILLINERY,
DBESS

AND

CLOAK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,
Mus. tl. .). ZEBNOW,

Ni>. :;OJ Ling street,
Fourth Door North of
We ntworth street. Branch
ot Múdame DEMOREST'S
CELEBRATED PAPER
PA1I i.NS. STAMPING
and EMBROIDERY, neat¬
ly executed.

October 3d wincoroo

FURNITURE, ETC,
wimbia riiniiimiîïin

it J «J ell

READ FOR YOUR INTEREST.

PRICES REDUCED.
^lAVE ÏOUE MONEY UNTIL YOU REACH TUL
O Southwest corner of Meeting and Wentworth Btroi ts
where R. WUITE will »ell you just stieh EUI.M URE
as you waut, from a CRADLE to a CHAMBER or PAR¬
LOR SET, at prices that bave pleased many others arc
plensinft every day, and -o they will you.
Everything warranted ai represented.
Huir, Cloth, and Vam.sh cheap to the trade.
Don't be kept away, and don't leave if i.tl-cr^ ar^ be¬

fore you; you will get your turn.

B. WHITE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Southwest Corner ol*
Meeting and Wentworth streets.
December 1 imn

FROST, BLACK & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL!:

AM) MANUFACTURERS Of/

FURiNTITTj Pt
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, «car Canal St
NEW i'OBK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUII.
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST SOI I<

Alt Goods purebased ot our House gnarann* .j

presented.

RS I»

Ii!

reel.

DINGS

it. w. FIIOST.
O.-tober 'il

j.v:.fES m.: CK.

COLGATE & co.\s
GERMAIN

Erasivc Soap,
THE STANDARD OF
EXCELLEN< ! :
For salt- by »ll tiree» rs.

October 21 imo

DRY GOODS.
_

HIE (.REITEST RÍRMINS
Ever Offered in thc City !

No. 233 KING-STREET.
BEST QUALITY FRENCH MERINOS, 75 tunta.
ENGLISH MERINOS, 35 cent,.

FIGURED POPLINS, 25 eeut>.

DELAINES, 20 cents.
And all other Gooda iu thu lino at-similar low ratos.

I. HYMAN & CO..
No. 933 KING -S I Ki' KT.

December 17 5

420 DRY GOODS 420
AT LESS

THAN COST OniAUIlCIüRE.
GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER

ARE OFFERING

PRINTS AT Sr.. 10c. AND lilia.
Bleached aud Brown Shirtinga and Sheeting*

Kentucky -Icaus rind Tweeds
Black and Colored Satinets and t'a°.imers
Blai-"c silks al SI and up.vard
A large and varied assortaient ol Shawls, ¿e.
Blankets, White and Colored; swiss Counterpanes, ic.
Lao ie«' Black Cloth at S2 and upward.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
OF THE LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

STYLES,
AT THE LOWEST AND MOST UNFASHIONABLE

PRICES.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER,
Xo. <13U KIXG-ST. (EAST SIDE),

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.
December ll IC

AGENTS,
NEW STORE,

No. 281 KINGSTßEET.
CHEAP PRINTS

DRESS GOODS
HOMESPUNS.

ALSO,

281 Hoop Skirts, 281

HM. HOSIERY. HIM.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

CLOTHS il CMIERES,
FLANNELS & BLANKETS
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES

COMBS, NECK TIES
SUSPEND! RS, PERFUMERIES

UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS
We invite tho attention ot'those in want of any goods

in our linc, os it will bo to their interest to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

POGARTIE dC STILLMAN, Agts.,
NEW STORE, No. 281 KING-STREET.

December C 22

CHEAP GOODS!
ONE CASE MADDER PRINTS, SUPERIOR QUALITY,

uow offering at TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS per
yard; also, a fine lot of best MERRIMACK AND
SPRAGUL'S PRlN'i S.

J. It. READ & CO.

HARRIS*SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
1 C\( \ D0ZFÎÎ 0F THESE SUPERIOR KED GLOVES,
_L\J\J ol which we aro the Selc Agents for Charles¬
ton, just r<n;cived.

J. lt. READ & CO.

CHEAP HOSIERY.

OUR ENTIRE SIOCK OF FINE, MEDIUM AND
COMMON HOSIERY, marked d wn 33^ per cent.

Our assortment ol these goods comprise the best English
Cotton Hose. Suncrinr Malbriggiu, White and lila-.-k
Silk. Also, thc best qualities ol MEN'S HALE HOSE,
which will be sold lor the neil thirty days at thc above
reduction from former prices.

J. It. READ & CO.

CLOAKS* CLOAKS!!

ANO! HER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP BLACK CLOTH,
selling at $4.50 and $5.50 each.

ALL WOOL COLORED AFGHAN SACQUES, now sell¬
ing at i-S ca;h, worth $12.
Our Cloak and Shawl Room is now full and complete,

with all the latest novelties in Ladies' Coveruigs.
FINE )!L\CK SILK SACQUES constantly On hand,

and made to order.

Dress Gooils ! Dress Trimmings ! !

BOULEVARD SEAMLESS SKIRTS, COLORED VEL¬
VET ItlBBONs un variety), Dress Buttons, Black

and colored Satins and Silks-received per last Steamer.
Prices warranted AS LOW AS THE LOWEST-for

Cash.
J. R. READ & CO.,

No. 263 KING STREET,
Opposite Hasel, Charleston, ?$. C.

November 18 mwf

WIS lili» í co,
No. 248 KING STREET,

Between Hasel and Market-sts.

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their customers and tho public generally, to their

very extensive ptock of

DRY GOODS.
Which will nt all times be found complote.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
lu this will bc found a woll OFSorted stock of PRINTS'

JINGHAM.", SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, all at thc
lowest market rates.

Especial attention is called to our vori' ehcap 10-4
Sheetings, 3-1, 7-8 and 1-4 Loincloths.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
We have RED. WHITE and COLORED FLANNELS, in

great variety: Blankets, shawls, Nubias, Sontags, Hoods
und Searls, very cheap.

COLTH DEPARTMENT.
A splendid quality of BLOADCLOTH, for Ladies'

Cloaks, ut $2 per yard.
Fine Cloths. Cashmeres and Vestings of all deicrlp-

Hons, suitable for Men's and Boya' wear.

LINEN HOODS DEPARTMENT.
The attention of Housekeepers is invited to our very

cheap LINES GOODS, cousisdng of Ir.sh Fronting Liu-
en, Linen Sheeting, Pillow Ci-e Lauen, Tablo Damask,
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Huckaback,
at 2U cents.
Linen Table Cloths at 75 couts to $1.
Shirt Besoins irora 25 cents up.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THIS PARTICULAR LINE WILL BE FOUND THE

late:-t novelties of the season in ibo very best fabrics and
styles:
POPLINS, Merinos, Empress cloth, Mohairs
Black and C »lored Silks, scotch Plaids
And ¿ni cxtca Ive variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
Alargo lot ol Eulin ru's sad Hoop skirt', rory cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE TUE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

CLO I II COVERINGS made of thc best materials and
very rei30uablc.

MLLIMÏ AND NOTION DEPARTMENT.
FI LL LINE.-: ul* THE BEST MAKES OF KID,

SILK and I ll READ GLOVES
Ladies' Hats, Bonnot.
An I a very heavy stock of best Silk Ribbone Of all

widths and shades; together with and extensive assort¬
ment of Cloak sets, liu-.;lo Gimps and Fringes, Guipare,
Brussels Tun ad, cluny »nd Dloud Laces. Li::eL and
Colored silk Velvet Ribbons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES', CENTS'. AND CHTLDBEN'S BEST ENG*

LIsU, Fr« uch, ami German HOSE and HALF HOSE, of
all qualities, :'! Cotton ami Wo< 1, very cheap.
A call is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN Sc CO.,
No. 248 KIM* STREET.

October19 wfni2mos

'PUK MARIO.*« STAR.

IriSTABl rSHED NEAR1 V TWENTY YEAHS AGO, IS
¡j published at Marion, S. C.. iu tho central portion

oi tho country, ami ollera a favorable medium to Mor-
chants, Drnj Machinists, and all classes who desir-
to ext) nd their business in thc Pee Dee eou'-.try.
For the benefit ef our advertising patron:, WC ..hall, in

ddition to out inscription list; which is constantly in*
creasing,publit h and distribute, gratuitously, copies ot

.¡ie s r.\u, during tin; business season thii Fall.
Late.- fi Aovertibiug liberal.

W. ». M KT RALL,
Nuvoobrr 20 Editor aud Ptnfrietor

FINANCIAL.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

EXCHANGE«

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL. FOR
aalt' in sums to suit purchasers. by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Do^cmber 20 thstulmo

SOUTH CAROLlll^A~lïiûl^Âl)
BONDS WANTED.

ÇjOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD SIX PER CENT.
O BONDS, due 1st Jannary, 18GH.
Northeastern Railroad Coupons (post due).
Union and Spartanburg Railroad Bonds (Coupons at¬

tached).
City of Savannah Coupons.
City of Columbia Bonds. Apply to

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
December 13 fmw5 Broker, No. 8 Broad-street

NEW YORK EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK FOR SALE IN SUMS
to sutt purchasers, bv

GEO. W. WILLIAMS ft CO.
November C wfmlmo

1

BONDS, STOCKS, COUPONS
BANK BILLS, GOLD AND SILVER

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST RATES, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

BROKER, No. 3 BROAD STREET.
November 29 fmw2mos

ON

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.
CHECKS CONSTANTLY FOR SALE IN SUMS TO

suit on NEW YORK and BALTIMORE.
Apply to L. GAM BRILL.

November 22 Imo No. 7 Bread street.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
B O O IK S

For the Holidays.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS COMPLETED HIS USUAL

COLLECTION OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
made with greatew and comprising the choicest Pub¬
lications of the Li-vi a and Continental Press.
Hts specialty, hu «ever, for thia season wiU bc

CIHLDBEN'S BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOR ALL AGES, an 1 selected from the very
best publications ot LONDON AND THE CONTINENT.
Ho also offers choice editions of BIBLES AND PRAYER

BOOKS. PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, PAPETERIE, Atc.,
all of which, having been recently purchased for cash, on

unusually favorable terms, will be sold at correspond¬
ingly LOW RATES.

JOHN RUSSELL,
IMPORTER OE FOREIGN BOOKS,

December IC>
_

No. 283 King-street.

IF. QXJIJNTÍT,
(LATE M. M. QUINN.)

IP-TOWN BOOK* NEWS DEPOT.
No. 357 KING STREET, OPPOSITEANN,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL THE
LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such as BOOKS,

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, kc; parties living up
town will find it convenient to give mc a call, and can

rely on getting their papers regular. City papers sold
and subscriptions taken for all Papers and Magazine».
Foreign Papers and Reviews ordered for regular sub-
Bcnbrrs.

Particular attention pai 1 to ordors from the country.
A good supply of SCHOOT BOOKS always kept "on

hand.3uio November 21

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND

OTHERS.

rIE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY ARE
now manufacturing thu best, cheapest and most dura¬

ble Paint iu use; two coats, w. ll put on, mixed with pure
Linseed Oil. will last 10 or 16 years; it is ofa light brown
or beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to
green, lead, stono, drab, olive or cream, to suit tho taste
ot tho consumer. It is valuable for Houses, Barns.
Tenet s. Carnage and Car-makers, Pails and WooJouwarc,
Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats, Vessels and
Ship's Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle Roofs (it be
ing fire and water prool), Floor Oil Cloths (ono manufac¬
turer naving used oTOO bbls. thc past year), and, as a

paint lor any purpose, is unsurpassed for body, durabili¬
ty, elasticity and adhesiveness Price $6 per bbL of iOO
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. W ar-

ranted in ali cases as above. Send for a circular which
givo» lull particulars. None genuine unlcsi branded in
a trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint.

HOLMES k CALDER, Agents,
December 13_fmwümo_Meeting-street.
TINWARE-
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECE PANS PT., PER DOZEN,
54c.; 1 pt. eec ; 3 pt. 91; 1 qrt. 75c.; 2 qrt. $L22; 3

qrt, $1.38; 4 qrt, $1.9C; 6 qrt. $2.60; 10 qrt $3.50.
PIE AND DINNER PLATES, 8 in. »0.75; 9 in. $7.25,

per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials COc; lints 80c; Quarts $1.25; 2

Quarts $2.00; 4 Quarts $3.00, per dozen.
WASH BAsINS (Pressed, Flam and Japnned)-small

$2.00; largo $3.50, pet dozen.
PRESSED CULLENDER'S-small $3.00; large $1.00,

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November C wfm

WM.G.MAZYCK,
Book and Job Printer.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, TN ENG¬
LISH. GERMAN, FRENCH OR SPANISH, execu¬

ted in thc doest stylo and at rates which will

DEFY COMPETITION.
Orders left at ihr. CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILD¬

ING, corner Broad and Church streets, or sent through
POSTOFFICE BOX NO. 340, will rceeivo immediate at¬
tention. 19 December 10

"Prevention is Helter than Cure."
DR. KICORJD'S

Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
A PPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY

j\_ Hie French Medical Faculty, as the only sale and
infallible antidote against infection from Special Diseases.
This invaluable preparation is smted for either sex, and
bas proved, from uinpie experience, thc most ellicicnt
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desiderátum long sought for in the Medical World. Il
used uceording to directions every possibility of danger
may bc avoided; a single application will radically neu¬

tralize the venereal virus, expel aU impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Bc wise iu time, and at a very small outlay, save hours ol
uutold bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted tn

the Old World, is now otlered for ealc for the first time in
America by F. A. DEPORT ii CO., only authorized
Agents for the United States.
Price $:i per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
The usual Discount lo the trade. Sent, securely

packed, on receipt ol' price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, bj addressing to

P. A. DEPORT ft CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Blcord's P. L.,

May 29 lyr No. 12 flold Street. New York.

C. DUCREUX'S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment oí
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which has been patented in thc United States,

Prance und England, is now offered by the subscriber to

the public, feeling assured they will Cud it, upon exami¬
nation, ono of tho greatest inventions ol the aye.
Prominent among its advantages arc:

FIRST-Thc facility with which horses may bc haruess-
c'l to or unharnessed Brom a Carriage, also 'rendering tt
unnecessary tor the person unharnessing to pass between
or behind the horses as is customary, thus uvoUing any
liability ol' being kicked.
SLCOS'D-In case ol ? horse falling, he may be loosed

from the carriage in one teeoud, without tho driver leav.
ms ¿eat. lt is sa sunple ba Ita operation that a child

can work it.
THIRD ASP GaEATEST-In casen of hursts taking fright,

becoming unsunagablo or running away, tho terribie
consequences which so frequently lollow may be all avoid¬
ed hy this simple application to carriages, aa the horses
eau bo loose.i mun tue carriage "¡na twinkling/' and tho
carnage is quickly and safely stopped.
Mr. C. DECREUX gave 3evcral public exhibitions. The

j^reat favor and praise inanilested by thc pubUc on these
occasions, is one ol thc evidences ot a popular apprecia¬
tion of its merits.
Terms may be known and orders received for applying

tho patent lo carnages, or purchase of State Rights, by
addressing to C. DÜOBEUX, Patentee,

Nc. &3 Elizabeth street, New ïork.
October 22 :iuio

PLANO-FORTES-GRAND, SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged to be,

bv thc Leading Artists lu Inls country, SUPERIOR To
ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instruments pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the largest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety <>f style. Each hns the mu
METALLIC FRAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS with or with¬
out the agraue arrangement). Earli has the FRENCH
GRAND ACTION, acknowledged td bo superior to any
other in rapid execution. These Instruments aro all

SEVEN, SEVEN AMD A QOABTEE and SEVEN AND & THIRD

OCTAVES; constructed of THOROUonxx SEASONED WUOD,
and of tba finestand best material. For GEEAI POWER,
MSGBia QUALITIES, SWEETNESS and rCWTY OF TONE

throughout the entire lt ni ii inn: ELEGANCE OF FINISH
aud r*P" AT DURABILITY, the Plano Fortes ci Messrs.
JENNYS & SON are unsnr] aseod by any other makers in

thc WORLD, and bave Uken tho HIGHES! 1'1'fMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED- J'i'c same acuities which
enable this linn toproduco aSUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to oller their PIANO-FORTES to the

public at TWEEST rt« CENT, lower than any other I IRSX.

COLASS nianuracturer in tho country.
j he special attention o'. Dealers, Teachers and others

is invited to thei xamlnaäon of these Pumos before mak¬
ing their selection elsewhere. Every Instrument ls fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu¬
lars et ul to all parts ol the country upon application. Ad-
iftst, JENNYS ot SDNS.

Nos. ¿JJ acù2Jô East .'1st stvork.
Between 2d and 3d Avenues. Newreet,
S --.i.'uit-< r '.'7_ lyr

The Sumter News.
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PrULISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. S. C.
Subscription H.W per annum. To Clubs ol bun

t:t.u' Der annum.
Advertisements Inserted on liberal terms,;
Dflçemur ¿

AUCTION SALES.
Unreserved Sale of 100 Cases Boots and Shoe*.

BY MILES DRAKE.
Tills MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will Bell, at my Store,

corner of King and liberty streets,
ONE HUNDRED CASES BOOTS AND SHOES, JUST

RECEIVED BY LATE STEAMERS,
coxarsTTNO or :

CASES MES-s FRENCH CALI' BOOTS, Philadelphiamoko

C**deW^,ma*5DL^ CON*RE8A 411(1 BALMORAL«. PWL*-

Cosos Men's Grain Bunting Boots, 21-lnch Ie«*Cafes Men s Wax Brogans, Calf, Kip, and Buff Brogans,Balmorals, Oxford TUs, ¿Je
Ladies- Fine Luttas, Congw^, Morocco PolLh Boots,Balmorals and Bootees.

AND
A large assortment of Boy's, Youths' Misses' »nd Chfl.

dren'sSHOES._J_De?ember20
Furniture >f a Family leaving ike (Jity
McK V.Ï & CAMPBELL

Will sell THIS DAY. Friday, 20tb mst., at 10 o'clock at
their Auction Store, No. 136 Meeting-street, '

MARBLE-TOP BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS
Hair Scat i hoir, Wardrobes, Bedsteads, Sofas
Office Stoves, Meat Safe, Show Cases
Mirrors, Pictures, Blacking, 4c, 4c.

ALSO,
Two PIANOS.

ALSO, ON ACCOCST OF AN ESTATE,
Four BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS
One Gold Watch.
Tern'scash._ December 20

Christmas Supplies, Carpets, Stoves and Furniture.

CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO.,
Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at tneir Cash Auction

House, No. 55 Hasol-street, opposite Postoffice,
Boxes and barrels CURRANTS, PEACHES, APPLES,

Butter, Green Corn, Russ* Brandy, Gin and Bourbon
Cocktails, St. Domingo Punch, Champagne, 4c.

ALSO,
Barrels and kegs BYE AND BOURBON WHISKEY, 4c.

A1SO,
FINE WOOL, INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS
Cooking Stove and Range, Office Stoves, 4c.

ALSO,
G drums ENGLISH WROUGHT NAILS, Leather Bel¬

ting, Rubber.
ALSO,

MARBLE-TOP TABLE (Mosaic work), Hat Stands,
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Chairs, Soup, Dinner and Te*
Plates, Pitchers, Oil Painting?, Dish Covers, 4c.
Conditions cash. Dece m ber 20

2 Prime Mules, 2 Horses, 1 Cow, 1 Wagon,
Furniture, Feather Beds, Mattresses, ¿fe.

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
THIS DAY, at KU o'clock, at No. 33 Broad-street
December 20

Colton, on Account of all Concerned.
BY CLIFFORD & MATBEWES.
Will be sold THIS DAY, 20th instant, at Union Press,

East Bay, at ll o'clock,
THREE BALES UPLAND COTTON.

Termscash. December 20

Mules at Auction.
BY HOLMES & MACBETH,

Auctioneers,
At ll o'clock THIS DAY, 20th December, at Copes'

Sheds, Church-street, near Broad, we will sell,
A few fine MULES, in gcod order.
Termscash. December 20

In the matter of John K. Millner, ont of the Firm
of J. 'M. Hines ¿f Co., Bankrupts-In Bank¬
ruptcy.
BY LEE & CO., Auctioneers.

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me directed, from the
Hon. George S. Btyan, Judge of the District Court of
South Carolina, in Bankruptcy, for the District afore¬
said, in thc above case, I will sell, at public auction, at
the old Postofflce, on MONDAY, 23d Inst, at ll o'clock,
A. M.,
ONE TURPENTINE DISTILLERY WITH APPURTE¬

NANCES, consisting cl Steam Engine, Retorts, Baskets,
Tool-, 4c, lo;: .ted at Monk's Corner, together with the
exclnsivo right for thc State of South Carolina of James
A. Mattock's Patent for an Improved Method of Distll-
liug Turpentine.

ALSO,
THE EQUITABLE INTEREST IN A FIVE YEAHS

LEASE OF ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, upon
which the said works are situated.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

LOUIS McLAIN,
December 13 9 Assignee of JNO. K. MILLNER.

NOTICE.
By virtue of sundry Tax Executions to me directed, I will

sell, at the Courthouse, in Walterboro', 5. C., on the
first MONDAY In January next, between the usual
hours of sale, tho following property, for cash, viz :

1. THE SPRING HILL PLANTATION, near Green
Pond, on tho Savannah and Charleston Railroad, levied
on and to bc sold as tho property of C. A. Myers, at the
suit of thc State for taxes.
Ono TRACT OF LAND on Asnepoo, bounded by

lands or Joel Larisy and others, levied on and to be sold
as thc property of Estate Jno. O. Sanders, at tho suit of
thc State for taxes.
Tho Preston PLANTATION, bounded by louds of Colo¬

nel R. S. Bedon, James S. Glover and others, levied on
and to be sold as the property of Estate John O. Glover,
at tho snit of the State for taxes.
One TRACT OF LAND in St. George's Parish, bound¬

ed by lands of John Rumph and others, levied on and
to be sold os the property of Estate Charles Reeves, al
thc suit of the Statt for tixes.
One TRACT OF LAND in St. Bartholomew's Parish,

bounded by lands of George Warren and others, and the
Edisto River, levied on and to be sold os the property of
J. E. Mlester 4 Co., at the suit of the State for taxes.
Three TRACTS OF LAND near Walterboio', 8. C., loy-

icd on and to be sold as th.- property of estate Lowrey.
at the suit or the t tate for taxes.
One FARM, containing 160 acres, bounded by lands of

J. M. Liston, J. D. Smoko, and others, levied on and to
bo sold as thc property of A. B. Liston, st the suit of the
State for taxes.
One FARM, containing 160 acres, bounded by lands of

D. L. smith, J. D. smoke, an l others, levied on and to
be sold ss the property of D. W. Liston, at the snit of
the State tor taxes.
Ono TRACT OF LAND, bounded by Beverly and

cthers, levied on and tobe sold as the property of estate
E. H. Benton, at the suit of the State for taxes.
One TRACT OK LAND lu St George's Pariah, bound¬

ed by lands of J. A. Yates and others, levied on and to
bc sold os the property of Julia Young, at the ':uii of the
State for taxes.
One TRACI OF LAND in St. George's Palish, bound¬

ed by lauds of T. W. Harley and others, levied on and to
be sold ss the property of George Givham, at the suit of
the State for taxes.
One TRACI' OF LAND in St. George's Parish, bound¬

ed by lands of Geo. Traxler and others, levied on and to
be sold as tho property of Estate W. B. Crook, st the suit
of the state for taxes.
One TRACT OF LAND in St George's Parish, bound¬

ed by lands of R. J. Limehouse and others, levied on and
to be sold os the property of Jos. A. Thompson, at the
suit of the State for taxes.
One TRACT OF LAND, bounded by Josiah Mendsugh

and others, levied on and to be sold as the property of
J. M. Hickman, at the suit of the State lor taxes.
One TRACT OF LAND, bounded by lands or Jr.-2.

Brabham and others, levied on and to be so.d ss thc pro¬
perty of J. H. McMillan, at the .-u t of the State for taxes.
One TRACT OF LAND, bounded by Jennings sud

others, levied on and to be sold as the property ot 3.3
Robertson, at the suit of the State tor taxes.
Oue PLANTATION, containing 400 acres more or,

bounded by lands of Peter Rentz and others, li
and to be sold as the property of Thos. Polk, st
or thc State for taxe J.
One PLANTATION, containing 200 seres,

less, bounced by lands of Silvesta Benton, Seal
and others, levied on and to be sold os tho pro_
Airs. Catharine Bonton, at tho suit of the State for
Ono PLANTA HON, containing 225 seres, moro

less, bounded by lands of Jessie H camdon, Joseph Bc:
ton and others, levied on and to be sold as the property
of Estate Silvesta Benton, at tho suit of the State.
Ono TRACT OF LAND, bounded by lands oí McDon¬

ald and others, levied on and to be sold os the property
of J. H. Ward, at the suit of the State for taxes.
One TRACI' OF LAND, bounded by lands of B. B.

HolUbrd, levied on and to be sold as tho property of W.
H. Tucker, at the suit of the State for taxes.
One TRACT OF LAND, bounded by lauds ol Mrs.

James Hill, levied on and to be sold as the property of
Mrs E. S. Itaysor, at the suit of tae State.
Ono TRACT OF LAND, "Good Hope," bounded by

lands or Eldred Spell and otners, levied on and to be
sold as the property ot Josoph Tucker, at the emt of the
State for taxes.
OD* HOUSE AND LOT, in the town of Walterboro',

levied on and to be sold as thc property of Estate J. H.
Martin, at the suit of the State for taxes.
One HOUSE AND LOT In the town of Walterboro",

levied on and to be sold as the proper,y of J. D. Edwards,
at the suit of the State tor taxes.
One HOUSE AND LOT in the town of Walterboro', le¬

vied on and to bc sold as the property of Henry Albricht,
at the suit of tho State tor taxes.
One FARM, neat Walteri-oro', levied on and to bo sold

as the property of the late Thos. Ryan, pt the suit of the
State tor taxes. GEORGE WARREN,
December 20 3 Sheriff folletón District.

I'.VDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
(/nu/, Master in Equity, vt. Huger et al.

THAT VALUABLE PLANTATION, called Murray
Hill, on tho Savannah River, one of the finest Rice Plan¬
tations in the South, will be RENTED for the term of ono
year, commencing the 31st instant

J. W. GRAY,
December 6 fwTtul Master ia Equity.

PRIVATESALES.
Estate Sale-Valuable Rice Plantation on New

River for Sale or Rent.

BY LOUIS 1). DeSAUSSURE.
The Valuablo RICE PLANTATION on New River,

known as th- property of Estato J. Henry Guerard, ten

miles from Savannah and Bluilton, and bix from Hardca-
vilU-, con- aiiiin^' UÜ0O acres of ¡and, Ol' which 450 acres

arc prime rica tide swamp lands, under good baLks, 400
ol cotton and provision land, the balanc- heavily timber¬
ed pine laud. Itu negro houses are ou the place; on

the tract two miles rom thc plantation, is a farm of 40

acres with a dwelling house of four room«, and out¬

buildings and a fin orchard, which is well suited os a

summer rofidence.
Ulis is a *ai'o and very valuable Plantation, both on ac¬

count of tho i iix laud and piue land. During 1884 five
thousand dollars worth of timber was sold in the wovùa,
urt an uulia-itcd supply still remains.
Icrms accommodating.
Apply as above, a; No. 23 BROAD-STREET.
December 20_im4_

Rice an I Cotton Plantation for Lease.

BY J. DRAYTON FORD,
Urokcr and Commission Agent.

Will be Leased for one or a term of years, that very
fino RICE AN.') LONG COT! ON PLAN! ATION on the
western branch of Cooper River, known as "SOUTH
CHACHAN,' consisting ol' 252 an-.s first qiality Rice
l and, and 70 acres hi hiv improved and cultvatjd Up-
iir.H.

I ho properly ls in good order, and has bevn under
cont iiuous cultivation. On it a: e negroes read: ' to con¬

tract for unother season.
Apply at No. 40 BROAD-STitEET.
December 16 nwrmt

The East Florida Banner,
OCALA, MARION COCNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DEBRUHL, Assistaut Editor.

THE BANNER HAS A LARGE CIRCUÍ ATION
throughout thc most populous and wealthy portion.

^Biutoess mon, desirous cf introducing their business
through tîiat section, would do well to advertise in its

columns. gcBSCniTTIo>-, Í3 A TEAK.

SrASXICK & Co., Agents, at Courier Office, Charleston,
South caronm-_Septembor 27

The Carolina Times,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEUCRCr C. H.

rpHIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THF.
I middle portion ol thc State, and offers the best
taeüitiep tor advertiser*. February 2»


